
\e*slefte r- lvh ats lJ"ppe ningin Winslo*

Hgararrt firrh;'.,g
It's that timc ol 1,ear again ancl thc
'l'orvn rvill lregin the senri-annual

process offlushing N,ater hydrants
as rveather prrmits. Hvdrant
fiushing is onc lorm of
prcvcntativc maintcnancc thc
'l'ou,n us(rs to pror.i<le Winslou'
re.sidents rvith the highest qualit-v
u'ater possible. Please be advised

that vr:u mav expcricnce, a drop in
\,\,atcr prcssure as rvc-ll as some

discoloration of the u'atcr cluring
tiris process. This discoloration is

onlv tcmporar-v and does not
inclic:atc a problcm vr,ith thc watcr.
Hou,c:vcr, ,vou may \\.ant to refrain
lrorn doing anv launrlrv dr,rring this
time. lf you exyrerirnce discrlored
water, alkm' laucets to run lor a

lcrv minutr:s to clcar vour lincs.
'fhe clate o1'the flushing u,ill appear

in the Press Dispatch as u.ell as on

the home page of thr tr:x.n rvt:bsite:

fo*,-, C
ffieetings

$.hool's out!
So plcasc slow down ancl bc on

the lookout l-or children rvho may
be out plaving or riditrg their bikes

ancl fc.lr the pets ro-ho mar have

snuck out an open door. ()bcv all

S'fOP signs ancl rcmember, thc
speed limit on ail of our 'I'orvn

streets is 25 mph. 'l'hese measures

have been put in place lbr the

sal'etrv o[ our rcsi<lents. l)leaser

shovv thcm thc same carc ancl

c:onsideration 1,ou u.ould like. tcr

see in fiont of your orvn horne.

It's rrot too late
to participate in the 1" Annual 5K
Run sponsored b-v tlre \Vinsloll,
Park and Recreation Board on Junc
I I'l'. Itorm.s arr: availablc at '1'r,rrvn

Hall and the Bcacon of Light Caf6

or vou can print one off from the
'Wirrslon' Park and Recreation
liacebook pagc. 'l'he rac:c dav

rcgistration table opcr-rs at 7:00
am. 'l'he race u'ill start at the

Winslorv baseball fields bv the

Igloo. Event starts at 8:00 am f<rr

runners ancl 8:1.5 am flor u.alkers.
'l'his race rvill bc some payernent

and some trail,/grass. Avr.ards will
be given to the top female and top
male runners. Yon hacl to lx.
rcgistere<l by Ma_y 27h to be

guarantc-ed a'I'-shirt but some

shirts mav still be available. Shirts

are S20 for adults and s1.5 lor
childrcn. Proceeds r,r'ill bc used

lor park progr:anrs an<l

imprclvements.

Jtrne 2022

lr,4"rL your calendar
lor tht:se upcorrring evcnts

Put the r#in back in lilinslow
l"t Annual 5K Run
Sponsored bv the Winslorv Park

and llccreration Board

Saturdav, June 1 1'l'

CIog the Patoka
Sponsored lx'the Ka.,vak Mafia

Saturdav, Julv 9'l'

Poehlein Bass Tournev
Saturdav after Labor I)av
'I'carrr fishing, most u,cight u,ins

Iror morc infi;rmation Call Grcg
Poehlein at (8 1 2) 789-5405

2"d Spav/Neuter clinic
f;ridav Scptcmbcr 1 6'r'

Winslorv Comrnunity Clcntcr

l6th Annual Community
Festival and Light up
lilinslow Parade
September 17th

If you have an e1'ent you would
like us to include in next month's
newsletter, please send an email
with details to Econl)evComm@
Townofivinslovyin. com.

fhis cou ntry
u.ill not be a good place for anv of
us to live in unless vve make it a

good place lor all of us to lir.e in.

ou ncl

'fhe'I'ou,n Clouncil rnretings

schrdulcd lor the 1 3th and 27'h of
this month n'ill be held at thc
\\rinslovr. Communitv Center.

I'leasc note: the lunctitxt olr the

Council is to conduct the trusiness

of the Town of Winslow.. While it
is a rneeting being hekl in public, it
is not a Public Meeting. Il -r.ou ha.r,c

an issue, i:lcase (-'ontact us ahout
your concerns through our rvebsitr:

@: , , ',:...,:
-'l'hcodorc Roosevelt


